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ii To Keep the New Store i
BOOK'S Clean-Up 1

I SHOE SALE T I \
|| 217 Market St. 217 JF \

Our Semi-Annual Clean-up Sale is Jl£P
; ready for the crowds that have been

;! waiting for this opportunity to pur- jg&aW
j> chase high grade Footwear at sen- JfMY
;I np of reliable Winter Shoes, of foot- *

wear bought direct nianu- 1

!j II HOSI OF BARGAINS _

Open 'til 10 Oclock Saturday Evening |
ff]R Women's Button and Lace Gaiter Boots

vS MCI
*L9S & $ 2-45 f" |!

II As. vj/ Vk Values up to $5 Tjj
j! \« \ \*. These two prices represent a j5/ / J V \u25a0'

J! big reduction from the regular j2l r~y 'j
pnee of women's lace and btjj-

Men's Dress Shoes THESE GREAT VALUES AND LOW PRICES '!

|| ,£r§U? S SHOW THE GREATNESS OF THIS SALE jj
!; English models m tan, dull and Women's Shoes Women's Shoes
'! P atent Jeat,lers - A" »i»W. .Clean UP ot Women'. f2 to *4 150 pairs of Women 1!. $2.50 Hutton <>

!, Actual $4 values. tf»o /JC x.Mo'pair^"m"St" S' K,dney hee,s - lly S 1
<; Special at tPfcut J Sal( , prlt .c 3plaUU Sale pr|t .f 50c \\

|i SPECIAL CLEAN-UP-BARGAINS
ji Women's Rubbers Warm Lined Shoes Children's Boots jj

<j .VMi pair or Women'a regular 75c llargalu table lllled with Women'a Fifty palra of Chlldrm'a *1 -.11
<'

rrnnliir 91.30 warm lined, hiittmi <|
«> Itubbrro. atorm and low out at; lea. Shoes. Hublier Boot*, nine* 3 to lO'/i. <>

!|i Sale 29c Price Sale 79c Price Sale 98c Price jj
iiChildren's Rubbers Women's Slippers Men's Arctics
J[ Clnn-ip of 4 hlldreu'a Kubbera, All colora aud atylea In thlH lot, >len'a H.U.I one.buckle Arctic* '!

.

with heavy rubber aolea, nlxca it to <>
<> «>Oe valne, alzea np to I#l4. regular 91.50 vnluea, alr-ea 2V4 to S. 11. ii

|i Sa'e 25c Price Sale 79c Price Sale 79c Price ii
Men's Rubbers Girl's Shoes Children's Leggings ii

| All ilea-* regular 7»c Itubbera. -,O<H» palra of tilrl*' l-ntent. Dull Final clcarlnga of all 4'Mldren'a '!
#

.
\u25a0*"' Tnn Button at.Tien, regular ItIMIO I.cKKInKN. rreular a I.no value** nil 1 i

* Tfcla aeaaon a gooda. All alr.ea. value., alaea up to a. oolora
' *alueai all <]

I Sale 49c Price Sale 98c Price Sale 39c Price

IT WAS THE SEASON

He had toiled and scraped and saved
for years, and the other day he bought
"that little farm" in the country, re-
lates the Pittsburgh Dispatch. Ho was
not quite settled yet when he called on
his neighbor to say:

"Of course, 1 never farmed much."
"Of course," replied Uncle Rube,

with a smile.
"So 1 shall have to ask for advice."
"You shall have It."
"You see, 1 have got five acres of

woodland."
"I do."
"I shouldn't have bought the farm

but for that woodland."
"No?"
"It has been one of our dreams for

years past to make our own maple
sugar."

"Yes."
"And now that we are here at last 1

want to ask you if this is the season
for tapping the trees?"

"Why. yes, this is the season, all
right, but"

"But what?"
"But you haven't got a durned maple

tree on the farm, and there ain't one
within five miles of us!"

?Freshen leather by polishing with
linseed oil.

?lt helps in the kitchen to use zinc
on the working table.

?Set a rubber ring under any
dish you may put on the ice.

?lf cauliflower is good, it is heavy
and compact in appearance.

?For layer cakes the oven should
be hotter than for loaf cakes.

?The finest cider vinegar should be
chosen for all sorts of pickles.

?Some housewives think a new tin
footpan better than a dislipan.

?To clean mirrors, dip a bit of soft
cloth into alcohol and rub lightly.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PMHJEIIIW

Dont suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and re-
lievo a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing headache in a moment with a
Or. James' Headache Powder. This
old-timo headache relief acts almostmagically. Send someone to the drug
store now for a dim© package and a
few moments after you take a pow:ier
jon will wonder what became of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?it's needless. Be sure you
pet what you ask for. Advertise-
ment.

KASHA" ACCOMPLISHEI)

One afternoon an elderly woman,
who was not accustomed to traveling,
boarded a train for a short run to the
adjacent county, and when her desti-
nation was eventually announced she
nervously called to the conductor.

"What can 1 do for you. madame?"
asked the conductor, stepping to her
side.

"Oh. Mr. Conductor," she exclaimed,
"here is the town where I am going,
and I don't know exactly which door
1o go out:"

"You may go out by either door,
madame," gently instructed the con-
ductor. "The car stops at both ends."?Philadelphia Telegraph.

! $30,000,000 Heiress,
Only 18. Is Engaged

sgijvfo>' i m

MISS CATiTfeRTFJIT'lBARKER
| Chicago, Jan. .?Miss Catherine

aged eighteen, heiress to the
, JUO, 009.000 estate of John It. Barker.her father, who made u fortune as aj car manufacturer at Michigan Citv

lnd? is engaged to Howard 11. Spald-ing, Jr., of this city. Miss Barker Is a
I student at the Finch School In New
, York. I lie wedding will not take place

; for some time as the girl has yet to
j make her debut, and expects to make
111 jV\ar H tour of Kurope before her
| wedding.

\u25a0 MILITARYTOUCH IX
j WINTER STYLESIn the February Woman's Home

ICompanion. Grace Margaret Gould.
| fashion editor of that publication, calls
jattneion as follows to the military
touch In the winter styles:

I The Influence of any world-stirring
I event Is bound to be reflected more or
| less in our clothes. A strong note of
' 'war' runs through this winter's de-

; signs; braid and buttons predominate.
! Tlie severe military touch may be seen
j in a collar, a braid-trimmed pocket or
icuff, and in the perky little hat with
Imilitary cockade or upstanding clus-
I tor of lustrous coque feather thatI completes the costume so effectively." i

TETLEY'S
INDIA TRIED TODAY

AND 'I Zt.lL I NECESSITY
CEYLON TOMORROW

Gold Label Green Label

Buff Label Red Label
80c kmmJS MEM MI 60c

Per Pound Km Per Pound

, ,V 1 '? \u25a0\u25a0'

COMPROMISE IN SHIP!
FIGHT 101 IN SIGHT

: Democrats Will Continue Wrangle j
to End of Session Regard-

less of Consequence*
I

ANOTHER CAUCUS TONIGHT!

i Administration Leaders Determin-
ed to Put Bill Through Despite

Opposition Against It
I

By Associated Press
| Washington, D. C\. Jan. 22. lt-
c: publicans and Democrats in the Sen-
late faced each other again to-ilay in
their'uncompromising tight over the

! passage of' the administration ship
j purchase Mil.

' Advocates of the bill, aroused by
l the determined Republican opposition
[set to work to put the measure through
despite the formidable 'line up against
it.

Republicans settled down to a re-
newal of filibustering tactics with the
avowed Intention of lighting the bill
until March 4 or in an extra session,

should one bo called.
Decision of the Republicans to con-

tinue their opposition to the bill was
reached at a formal party conference
held late yesterday. Administration
senators, aroused over this action, met
the Republican attitude by declaring
that the measure would be kept be-
fore the Senate regardless of conse-
quences.

The Democrats, spurred up by the
action of the Republicans, were mak-
ing active preparation to-day for
their lifth caucus to-night when it is
hoped to complete the work of per-
fecting the bill.

A feature of the Republican fight
to-day was a long and vigorous attack
by Senator Cummins upon President
Wilson's Influence upon legislation and
uppn the sentiment expressed in the
President's Indianapolis speech.

Duchess of Richelieu,
American Girl, 111

IHHSmIG ; §

L ' i
j

ilbv v?. i 1

THE DUCHESS OK RICHELIEU

Baltimore, Mu.. -lan. ?Relatives
of the Duchess of Richelieu, the former
Miss Rleanor Douglas Wise, of this
city, are perturbed over her condition
In Ho rimers France. She has been ill
for two months. There Is some mys-
tery regarding her ailment and she is
believed to be 111 a grave slate.

Iler F.ngllsli nurse lws written her
relatives here asking them to send
some member of the family to her bed-
hl(]P

The Duke de Richelieu, a namesake
of the famous cardinal and de.scendent
of one of the oldest families In France,
sailed from here on August 1, to .loin I
Ills regiment.

The Duke married Miss Wise on I'cb-
rtiarv 8. 19i:i. Cardinal Gibbons of-
ficiated at the marriage, The Duchess
is beautiful and was a society favorite
in tills city. She is a daughter of the
late Commander Frederick May Wise,
1' S N., who took part In the Civil
war and the Boxer uprising In China.

The Duke is half American, his moth-
er being Alice Heine, daughter of a
New Orleans banker. After the death
of her husband she became the wife
of Prince Albert of Monape.

I Miss Fairfax
Answers Queries

* I ; ?J
SEEK AN EXPLANATION

DKAR MISS FAIRFAX:
Am a young man. -3, and deeply In

love with a young girl. The other af-
ternoon this girl's older sister waited
for me outside a theater where 1 play
as a. musician, and abused her sister to
me. Do you think she is trying to
keep out of my way because she feels
ashamed to recognize me? JACK.

By all means go to the girl you love
and talk the matter over with her. Con-
vince her that nothing said about her
could cause you to lose faith in her,
and that you waiit the same loyalty
from her.

BE PATIENT

DKAR MISS FAIRFAX:
' l am a girl 17 and go to business as

«. stenographer. My parents are very
strict, and when I ask them If I caii
go out they say no.

I cannot go to parties or speak to
hoy friends.

HEARTBROKEN.Are you sure you halve done nothing
to cause your parents <o distrust you?
A girl of 17 really young enough to
wait a fow years for society. Suppose
you devote the next year to winning
your parents over to absolute faith inyou. You will find this an absorbing
and interesting task. And at the endof that time you can surely win such
confidence that thay will feel safe tolet you take any pleasure that appealsto you.

THE IIO\OKA HI.K THING

DKAR MISS FAIRFAX:Am 18 and am going out with a young

Special Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing that we have secured the lease to store room

9 N. Market Sq.
recently occupied by the United Manufacturers' Company and Klein Company.
Our business will be conducted temporarily at this location, pending the re-
building work at our old site.

Due announcement of the opening of our temporary store at 9 North
Market Square willbe made shortly.

DAVID KAUFMAN.

?

Special Notice to Employes
Allof our employes are requested to call at

our temporary offices, Room 74, Union Trust
Building, Saturday afternoon between 2 and 3
o'clock to receive their salaries.

'

man live years iny senior. The first time
I went out with him he told me that
he was engaged, but the girl did not
treat him well. Now he asks me to go

about with him. and in time said he
would break off with the other girl.
Please advise me. S. H. IJ.

Don't permit yourself to be drawn
into this affair. If the young man
cares for you and feels that his fiance
is not treating him fairly he should
break with her and then seek your so-
ciety. That is the only honorable
course.

DON'T DO IT

DKAR AIISS FAIRFAX:
I am a stenographer in a large office,

and am infatuated with one of the
heads of the departments. Although
1 know that my feeling is reciprocated,
he has never spoken to me, as he Is
married and has a small daughter.

Do you think it would be wrong for
me to broach the subject of divorce to
him. because 1 really believe that I
could persuade him to bo separated
from his wife, for whom 1 do not
think he has any great affection.

Pleuse give a heart-hungry girl your
Idea on this subject. '

MOr.UT.
Good hen venst. child, clon't do the

rash, wicked and altogether foolish
thing you suggest. You have no right
to suppose that your felling is re-
ciprocated. you have no even to
have the feeling. Don't ever make the
suggestion you speak of to this roan
and try to reason yourself out of your
infatuation. You could get no happi-
ness through the arrant selfishness ofdestroying a home and taking a father
from his child and love out of another
woman's life. Conquer this feeling.
Your victory will make you a stronger,
happier woman.

FAVORS BRUMBAUGH
CHILD LABOR POLICY

i ??__

Prominent Shoe Manufacture Con-
gratulates Governor on

His 16-Year Stand

Governor Brumbaugh to-day received
! a cordial letter of support for Ills cliild

l labor law policy to-day from Jolin
; Dindner. former candidate for Congress

! and one of- the prominent shoe nuinu-

i faeturers of the State. Thij letter, ex-
I tended hearty congratulations and is
. as fallows:

"Carlisle, Pa., January 20, 1915.
"Hon. Martin G. Brumbaugh,

"Governor of Pennsylvania.
"Harris burg, Pennsylvania.

"Dear Governor: 1 noticed in the
morning papers that you oppose the
employment of children in our indus-
tries and that you favor the 16-year

I limit. If this he the case, permit me
!to extend to you my heartiest con-
j gratulations.
j "About a quarter of a century ago,
we made it a rule to employ rio one
under the age of 16. Ten or twelve
years later, we employed a few young
people over 14. providing they continuetheir school work. About a year ago.

Sdsu
7(ome Vress

Prepared Especially For This Newspaper WljPl

MODISH FOUR-PIECE SKIRT.
The well-dressed woman cannot h*v«

§too
many separate skirts. This model

lends Itself to development In broad-
cloth, serge, silk or linen. The front
and front yoke are cut In one piece,
and the closing is effected on the left
side. The walst-line may be high or
low, and the length regulation or
shorter. It requires yards of 64-
Inch material to make the skirt. Cut
the front gore and front yoke on a
lengthwise fold of the material and ar-
range the piecing for back gore, back
gore and back yoke on a lengthwise

To make the aklrt slash left side
gore on double "oo" perforations for
opening. Join gores as notched and
pleat, creasing on slot perforations,
bring folded edges to corresponding
lines of small "o" perforations; stitch
and press pleats. Join front and back
yokes (on right side), edge* even. Turn
under edge of front yoke (on left side)
on slot perforations, lap on back yoke
to double "oo" perforations for closing.
Sew to upper edges of side and back
gores, notches and center-backs even.

Adjust a webbing or a straight strip
of canvas two inches wide to position
underneath upper edge of skirt for a
stay; stitch upper edges together.

There are many methods to be em-
ployed In the further decoration of this
skirt. Pine soutache or rat-tall braid

, -» t may be used to outline the yoke and
/ / \ repeated on the hem of the skirt

M jL. pL. Wider bands of plain or fancy braid
sometimes form a heading for the? 603 2 pleated flounce where it Is attached to

< the yoke.
Four-piece skirt r.f modish desljn. If one has the good fortune to be pre-

having the yoke and front cut In one paring the spring and summer ward-
piece. It is very smart developed la robe so early this model may be car-
broadcloth. rled out In linen.

mV|]^?iii?UlD^ JIIJ.IMJLI i] I >H TOLP OTfi|4 INCH MATERIAL

Eback owe c Ml
i- : F I']
TOLD Of 54 INCH MATERIAL PiUnUiLApnl30, 1907 H FOLD Of 54 INCH MATERIAL
Pictorial Review Skirt pattern No. 6052. Slses 21, 14. 2«, 28, 39 and SS

inches waist Price, lievils.

i DON'T TAKE CALOMEL {

Instead of dangerous. salivating
Calomel to liven your liver when bil-
ious, headachy or constipated, set a.
10-cent box of Cascarets. They start

the liver and bowels and straighten
you up better than nasty Calomel,
without griping: or making you sick.
Advertisement .

I made a personal investigation in our
establishment to inquire into the
causes that compelled these voung peo-
plet- under 16 years of age. which num-
ber about ten or twelve, to work, and
found that the majority were com-
pelled to seek employment on account
of loss of a parent or parents, but prin-
cipally on account of drunkenness in
the family, which naturally causes nov-
elty. If the hekads of these families
must have beverage, could there not be
a wav to prevent them front the exces-
sive use of same and to prohibit them
the use of drugs, which also cause pov-
erty ?

"Sorry I did not see you yesterday.
I wish to congratulate you, and hope
you will have a most successful career
as Governor of our State, and trusi
you will enjoy at all time the best ftf
health. With best wishes, I beg to re-
main

"Sincerely vours,
(Signed) "JOHN LINDNER."

KINDNESS

"What is the real good?"
I ask in musing inood.

Order, said the law court:
Knowledge, said the school;

Truth, said the wise man;
Pleasure, said the fool;

Ijove, said the maiden: /

Beauty, said the page:
Freedom, said the dreamer;

Home, said the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;

Equity, the seer
Spake my heart full sadly,

"The answer is not here."
Then within my bosom

Softly this I heard:
"Each heart holds the secret?

Kindness is the word."
?John Boyle O'Reilly.

Were You
Prejudiced?

Time was when
you didn't know
Oleomargarine.
You thought it
was imitation
butter.

Armours
Silverchurn

! Oleomargarine
1

I Made uder lr . N. Goverantat |
\u25a0uprrv'wlon. |

Is a delicious blend
of the most nutritive
food fats in everyday
use? churned m cream.

Absolutely Pure,
Delicious, Wholesome

and Economical

You not only buy it
but prefer it to any
other spread once you
have learned. Packed
in hygienic paraf-
fined cartons.

ARMOUV^COMMNV

5


